
                                      

 

 

 

THE   LISLE   HALL   OF   FAME   -   INDUCTION   CLASS   OF   2020  
Mr.   Ron   Logeman,   Mr.   Tom   Stitt   ‘83,   Ms.   Nicole   Urban   ‘11   &   Mr.   Francis   David   ‘99  

 

Welcome   to   Lisle   High   School  
Home   of   the   Lions!  

ONE TOWN* ONE SCHOOL* ONE PRIDE  
 
PRINCIPAL’S   MESSAGE   -   DECEMBER   1,   2019  
This   month,   we   are   proud   to   announce   the   2020   inductees   into   the   Lisle   Hall   of   Fame.   This   will   be   the   third   year  
that   Lisle   High   School’s   Hall   of   Fame   will    recognize   those   staff   and   students   (in   Athletics   and   Fine   Arts)   that   have  
helped   make   Lisle   the   institution   that   it   is   today .    This   year,   once   again,   the   Hall   of   Fame   committee   received  
nominations   in   three   categories:   1.   Coach/Teacher,   2.   Athletics   and   3.   Fine   Arts.    We   are   proud   to   announce   the  
2020   Hall   of   Fame   class   at   Lisle   High   School:  
 
Mr.   Ron   Logeman   (Coach/Teacher/Principal)  
Ron   Logeman   is   the   longest   serving   principal   in   Lisle   history.    Taking   the   principal’s   job   in   1984,   Ron   spent   26  
years   leading   Lisle   into   the   21st   Century   before   retiring   in   2010.    Prior   to   being   named   Lisle’s   principal,   Ron  
served   as   a   Lisle   English   teacher,   football,   basketball   and   baseball   coach,   the   English   Department   Head   and   Lisle  
High   School’s   Assistant   Principal.    During   his   time   at   Lisle,   Ron   is   credited   with   developing   a    state   of   the   art  
technology   lab   and   working   with   school,   community   and   business   officials   to   complete   the   high   school   addition   in  
2002.    While   serving   as   principal,   Ron   also    served   as   the   District   representative   to   the   DAOES   Board   for   25   years,  
including   two   terms   as   the   Board   President   and   many   years   as   the   Personnel   Committee   chairman.    Ron   also   was  
appointed   to   and   later   elected   to   the   IHSA   Legislative   Commission,   serving    in   the   post   from   2003-2010.  
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Mr.   Tom   Stitt   -   Class   of   1983   (Athletics)  
In   1983,   Tom   Stitt   won   the   state   championship   in   the   high   jump   at   the   IHSA   Track   &   Field   State   Meet.    At   that  
time,   Tom   set   the   IHSA   State   Track   &   Field   state   record   with   a   high   jump   of   6   feet   11   inches.    In   his   time   at   Lisle  
he   was   a   three   sport   athlete   for   all   four   years,   competing   in   golf,   football,   basketball   and   track   &   field.    In   1983,   he  
was   a   four-time   Chicago   Tribune   Prep   Athlete   of   the   Week.    In   basketball,   Tom   is   the   #20   scorer   in   Lisle   history  
with   739   career   points.    He   was   also   named   to   the   Lemont   High   School   Christmas   Tournament   Hall   of   Fame   in  
basketball.    In   the   spring   of   1983,   Tom   was   a   high   school   All-American   Honorable   Mention   and   ranked   7th   in   the  
country   in   the   high   jump.    He   went   on   to   continue   his   track   &   field   career   at   Florida   State   University   in  
Tallahassee,   Florida.    He   was   also   awarded   the   Brian   Piccolo   Award   by   the   Carlin   Nalley   Foundation.     The  
Piccolo   Award   is   given   to   outstanding   male   senior   athletes   at   Lisle   High   School.  
 
Ms.   Nicole   Urban   -   Class   of   2011   (Athletics)  
Nicole   Urban   has   the   distinction   of   being   the   first   athlete,   male   or   female,   to   have   graduated   in   the   21st   Century  
and   enter   the   Lisle   Hall   of   Fame.    While   Nicole   was   a   tremendous   overall   athlete   at   Lisle   (playing   basketball   for  
four   years),   her   specialty   was   soccer.    Nicole   played   soccer   for   four   years   and   was   a   four   time   all-conference   and  
three   time   all-academic   athlete.    Nicole   is   Lisle’s   #1   All-Time   leading   scorer   in   soccer   (male   or   female)   with   129  
goals.    She   is   the   #21   IHSA   All-Time   Leading   scorer.    In   2010,   she   was   All-State   honorable   mention,   while   leading  
her   team   to   4th   in   the   IHSA   state   series   playoffs.    She   extended   her   soccer   career   at   the   University   of   Iowa,   playing  
all   fours   years.    Also,   during   her   time   at   Lisle,   Nicole   was   a   member   of   the   National   Honor   Society,   Ecology   Club  
and   Student   Ambassadors.    She   was   also   the   recipient   of   the   2011   Carlin   Nalley   Foundation’s   Babe   Zaharias  
Award,   recognizing   outstanding   female   senior   athletes   at   Lisle   High   School.  
 
Mr.   Francis   David   -   Class   of   1999   (Fine   Arts)  
Most   of   Francis   David’s   high   school   career   was   spent   in   the   band.    For   four   years   he   played   euphonium   and  
trombone,   played   in   the   jazz   band,   as   well   as   the   pit   band   for   every   musical.    During   his   sophomore   year,   he  
competed   in   the   prestigious   IMEA   and   made   District   Band.    His   junior   year   he   qualified   as   an   All-State   player,  
where   he   was   ranked   second   in   the   state.    His   senior   year,   Francis   was   named   the   top   euphonium   player   in   the   state  
and   auditioned   to   play   with   the   All-State   Orchestra.    It   was   a   tremendous   challenge   and   Francis   was   successful,  
making   it   the   high   point   in   his   musical   career.    In   his   time   at   Lisle,   Francis   also   started   teaching   music   lessons,  
competed   as   a   wrestler,   and   was   involved   in   Key   Club   and   National   Honor   Society.   
 
MARK   YOUR   CALENDARS  
Friday,   January   17,   2019  
Following   a   reception,   the  
Induction   Ceremony   will  
begin   at   6:00pm   in   the   Lisle  
Auditorium.    After   the  
induction,   we   will   move   to   the  
North   Gym   where   the  
inductees   will   be   recognized   at  
halftime   of   the   boy’s  
basketball   game  
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